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U hole citv where the trost ikh- - in the oil fields of rtyoming. iaJBfaMINISTER TIKESINDEPENDENCE BRIEFS AND PERSONALS pie have to live?" 'with Casper as the center of thej

comml?.!TOs fceaGquartenr ap-
proximately 150 applications from
lawyers who would examine and
passupon the abstracts of title
presented by persons ' seekiu

Ihixt B. aJ J.financial con- -district, he umnd

Bewar of the flirtatious cirl:
Douglas County Schools

Show Bigger Enrollment
loans. Ljnuvr iiiti suuuie INDEPKNiE.CE Or.. At.K 1 I r o.-te-r. who ar station-.- ! SUM IT HE Dona'tl ever let hr V

ditions rather d.couragin? lor
those who own oil wells. While
the returns not so nianv ago
were as hwa al $2.5.0 a tarrei.
during Mr. C.ebharJt's isit, it

these lawyers win receive l ion (Special to The Statesn a;i ' Tien.nein, and while tbi-r,- uiuu:
each abstract examined, the same I iomer Wood and so:i lal". ! .in;ii.sh i cn native pupils. Sbe
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great im Uitors. iearu ruDidlv aiiurelative? and friends in l o: tlnu. Boston Transcript... cUinr nt ..it rents a K.Trei

Many ApplicatlonM Come
It is estimated that more than

f(i( annlifations have hwn re
Mr?. Wiliis T)tis;ger. who has in a comparatively saort tim u - ;

n s'ck the past week, is slow-- 1 quire skill at penmanship (ften t

ceived for the position of apprai- - !' improving.
How Does the Other 85 Per

Cent Live, Rev. Myers
Demands

Mis sie Foster, who has

The r.nro!i:r.cn? In wie ;'!b!:e
schools (,t Dowela county fi.-- the
for tii year 1V2 1 totaled as
against 4 2S for the yar

to a report f ! d with
.1. A. Churchill, state superintend-
ent of schools. The report wir?
prepared by O. C. Hrown, school
schools of Dougiue tounty

The average dailv attendance

Assignment' of X)ff ices Un-jde- r

Bonus Act is Sclied-- 4

uled for Next Week
spent over i year in China, is vis
it n with relatives m .Mor.iminui

ser In the various counties of the
state. The appraisers, r.nder the
act. will determine the valne of
collateral offered by prospective
borrowers and submit their find-'e- s

to the bonus commiuison.
sr 111 Vi A oAtnnAnuatAt tit f

and recently at the Christian
church gaw a brief story of tr
experience in that country
made her home with h?r brother fir theBROTHERLY LOVE NEEDRULES ALL PREPARED the avera

year 1121 was 4""2 !, while
daily attendance for I
vear was 3i7. Uur- - I t -- fand Mrs. A. D.--i.i k., .k i,i and wi'e. Captain the preceaing

ture for administration of the law.
There will be three appraisers in

Requlat'lOn Will Be Printed each county, according to presen t
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No Fraternal Spirit When
Man Who Has Least

Must Bear Burdens

ing the year 1521 the
were paid aggregate pa'.ariej! of
$lxS.ot;. while the salaries for
the previous year were $lii-.i'"- 4.

Total cost of conducting tri?
'or the year 1921 was

$::.7.n37, as compared witn
$J2o,4r.2 for the year 1920.

:u;.rii.r Ij tiie ability if ti;t. n-.-

u( (jr . Tli Chinese a;-- : iu-- j
tura! orator.. she said. anl ? ion
take to public exhibition of tl.tir!
talent in this line. Oa ii- -r it-- J

'.iirn trip si;e visited th-- i 1'hiHp-"- !

pine? and the Haw..iiai: i :;.:i';s
Mrs. Sloa:i and two daughters J

left for Newport Wednesday iCr:
a two weeks vacation. Mr.;. John!
Scott and daughters i:;lua and!
i.iurd of Monmouth al?u went'

to Nvn port. j

George Sloper, a prominent hop j

grower, was in Saler.i yesiei-.a- j

and while hrre said h-- received j

an offer for his hops :it a2 jntsj
a pound. He is of th - op.ir..-n-!

that growers will receive from 40 ;

to Bo cents a pound.
Herbert Whitney, a nepht-- oi

Mra George Carbray, who made,
his home with her for i nunibtr j

of years, graduating from tin n- -

dependence schools, write. tiut he
will attend the University of Cat--iforn- ia

the coming year.
Undertaker Keeney is having!

anu neauy lur uimiiuu- -
t ntion Next Week
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a ServiceWyoming Oil Men Need
Money, Says Gebhardt

for loans and cash bonuaser begin
to arrive in Salem. Mr. Brum-
baugh said it would be necessary-fu-r

the commission to meet at
least twice each week. Up until
the present time meetings have
been held on an average of three
times a month.

Letters continue ;o arrive in
large numbers at the offices of the
bonus commiaison from ce

men. In most instances these
writers ask for general informa-
tion relative to the administra-
tion of the act. and the date when
lormal applications will be re-

ceived. Captain Brumbaugh said
there was no doubt but that ac-

tual payments would start before
Thanksgiving. Many of these let-

ters are from men ng

outside of the state

At First-clas- s Garages

Captain Brumbaugh asserts that
he will not attempt to make any
estimate of the deficiency appro-
priation that will be requested
from the state emergency board
when it meets here next Tuesday.

"I will simply submit to the
board a statement of the expensed
of the bonus department," sa'd
Captain Brumbaugh, "and the
members of the board then will be
in a position to determine the
amount of money that will be
needed. It is a certainty that the
present appropriation for adminis-
trative expenses will not be suffi-
cient."
.. Frequent. Meetings Order

Ah noon as formal applications

A. E. Gebhardt, special csamin-- i IV .,v and other Dealerser or the state corporation de

. Complete rntes and regulations
governing administration of the
so-call- ed soldier bonus aids have
beien prepared ; by Captain Brum-
baugh, secretary of the Worjld war
"Piersns aid commission, and will
bet printed and ready for distribu-
tion some time next week.!

Mr. IJrum-jaug- n aays that the
coim?fiss'on will hold another
mettlng In Salem next Tuesday,
when the selection of attorneys
probably will1 be 'considered.
There have .been received at the

partment, has returned Tvom
visit on offic'al business in Idaho,
Wyoming and Montana.

In Montana he found stockmen
in great ne?d of money ;md all
looking towards Portland as the

LAKE N. C.l
Aug. lit. "The question no long-
er is how docs the other half live1

it is how does the other S5 per
cent live?" the Kev. James Myers;
of the Presbyterian Church today j

told the Laymen's conference of
th Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, in session here. Dr. Myers
is executive secretary of the board
of operatives at the Dutchess
Hleachery. Wappingers Falls. N.
Y. He spoke on "Iteli'Kion in In-
dustry." .

Message to KU-h- . '

"The mission of religion to the'
present disturbed social order is i

not so much a message to the poor I

to respect the sac-redne- of the!
property-right- s of the rich., al-
though it is that also, as it is a
message to the rich in the name
and spirit of Jesus Christ to bring
about a more brotherly distribu-- l
tion of wealth, health, joy and
freedom in the world," the Itev.
Mr. Myers said.

"This cannot be done by char-
ity, nor can it be done by violence.
The inequalities of the present

Ladies' Bungalow

an addition built to h s nsirtf iite
on Monmouth street.

Mark ami Dorcas Conklin who
have lieen aitendins camp meeting

at Jennings Lodge, returned
home today. They live in Mon-
mouth.

Mrs H. A. Childs who is visit-
ing relatives in Iowa, and who
made her horns in Salem last year
writes that she and her daughter
Gladys, will soon leave Iowa for
California, where they will sp?na
the winter. Mis? Childs taught
the primary department at the
Lincoln school in Salm last year.
Mrs. Childs says that th. heat
was something terrible in the
east, but now the evening are
beginning to get cooler. She ex-

pects to return to Oregon about
May 1 next year.
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Aprons
Brihfl Down Grocery Prices
It is interesting to note the decided reduction in Grocery prices, when we es-

tablish one of our stores in a community. The local merchant is at a loss to
figure out how we can sell so reasonable, and immediately cuts his prices to
try and meet ours. - He learns very quickly that his small buying power pro-

hibits him' from continuing So he resorts to the method of giving SPECIALS
(Bait) for the Day or Week on a few articles. We offer no SPECIALS but
price our ENTIRE STOCK consistent with cost

This modern method of serving the public has gained us thousands of Satis-

fied Customers in our FORTY-SEVE- N STORES, and allowed us to grow to
the LARGEST RETAIL GROCERY ORGANIZATION in the NORTHWEST.

economic order can be eliminated
only by a more brotherly distribu-
tion of the profits of industry at
the source of production.

I'nsellisbnesH Iteking.
"Wealth can be reapportioned

in a brotherly way only where it is
made, in the process of its produc-
tion, by the granting of a truly
living wage, by a voluntary de-
crease in the interest expected for ,

Splendidly made bungalow aprons in striped
and checked patterns, ginghams and percales.
Shirred to fit snugly at waist, with pocket and
belt. Some have turn-bac- k collars, others are
in square neck style, trimmed with piping. A

large assortment for your choosing. Regular
and extra sizes.

fin,, t '''i&j&'il- -
v

L. II. Atwater a prominent far-
mer who recently moved to the vi-

cinity of Monmouth, has in h?s
possess'on which he preserved a
newspaper printed by the be-
sieged confederates at Vickshurg
during the last days of the ivll
war. Flour was $." a pon.id. niol-lase- s

$10 per gallon, com ii"per bushel, shoes $2 4 p.r pair,
and other articles In like propor-
tion.

Ira C. Pbvrll of Monmouth, ad-

ministrator of the estate of the
late Elizabeth Clark", has filedWe quote the following prices for your comparison :
his final account with the coun 98c $1.45 $1.751$1.98

Our Prices Always the Lowest

''Everyday99 Prices
, Northern Flour, the Montana Hard Wheat (Skaggs

cue use 01 capital, and by a very
material increase in the financial
rewards paid to human beings for
their labor of hand or brain.

"Is is brotherly," asked the
Rev. Mr. Myera, "that the finan-
cial burden of life should bear
down the hardest upon those who
have the least? Is it brotherly
that a poor man should have to
pay the highest prices for all of
the necessities of life? Is is broth-
erly that, the day laborer's pay
should stop the minute he gets
sick and ias to stay at home while
the higher paid officials of thecompany' although better able to
stand the financial drain of sick-
ness, have their salaries contin-
ued to them as long as they are
ill? Is is brotherly that the high-
est profits in the real estate busi-
ness should be commonly derived
from tenement property.the least

''Gjyrchy:7. . V. .1 . .$2.13

COFFEE AND TEA GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

M..J. 11. Best Quality

5 ' pounds . .!..... L ..'.. $1.79
1.12
.38

SYRUP
Blue Karo, 5 pound can

Blue Karo, 10 pound can

Red Karo, 5 pound can

Red Karo, 10 pound can

Log Cabin, small

Log Cabin, medium

Log Cabin, large

.39

.68

.43

.78

.29

.57
1.17

5.25
2.70

Frid ay a Day of Bargales

v." !'-- '. '1-'-
'

;
'

3 pouiids ........... .- '-

: 1 pound 4. i
-

TREE' TEA

Black; Va pound package..........

Black,!' 1 pound package

Green, pound package

Green, ' 1 pound package ...

T'ostum Cereal, per package
.y.- .1

' r - : -

G.' Washington Coffee, can

.28

.55

.30

.59

.23

.43

Last of Two Busy Bargain Days
Si!

:

. . . r

MILK
Carnation or Borden's, per case

Borden's Eagle brand, per doz.

BARGAIN BASEMENT

ty court and the bearinr of
if uny, to the said final

account and Fettlement thereof,
will b? heard on Monday, Septem-
ber 12.

A pleasant affair Sur.day was
the gathering- - of relatives and
friends at Soda Springs, where a
picnic dinner was spread under
the trees. Those making up the
picnic party werq Mr. ami Mrs.
John Dickinson, Harvev Dickin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. G. Virgin. Mr.
and Mrs. I. W. Dickinson. Mrs
Charles Chandler, of Seattle, Mrs.
Will Lewis. Detroit, Mich., and
Don Dickinson.

Will Wood and wife and Kli
Fluke drove to Albany Sunday :n
a truck, taking with them a row
boat. Mr. Wood and Mr Fluke
ushed the Willamette river from
Albany to Independence, Airs.
Wood drove the truck home, the
men making the trip in their boat,
arriving home In the evening.

The Wigan-Richards- on hop
yard will commence picking bahy
hop next ii'-.nday- .

Tuesday evening M and Mrs.
; Virgin nurtained n' dinner

Mr. and Mrs I. W. Dickinson,
Mrs Char ji Chandler nit 1 Mr?
Will Lewis, .V ss Ruth and Ilaroid
D kinson.

Mr. and "V rs. Joh i uiekir.s'.u
-- ftrtained st a dinn-- r party at
thfir home en Firs; t.ivot Mr.
and Mrs. V. Porterfk'id, Mrs.
Pi'iha Di.''irson, Mrs. Charts
Chandler a- - 1 Mrs. Lewis.

Mrs. Charlci Chandls-- , who has
been the g .et of Mr ar.i Mrs.
John Dickivpon, will g to Port-ii.- nl

and V'l'iccuver ton-orro- for
a few dayj" ' sit, and lri'.i th. ro
T itl leave to- - er horn ; .n S- - attlo

Dr. O. I). Butler and wife l'ft
this morning in their aut? for
Seaside where thc-y expect to
spend about 10 days.

A wedding that was of mu-'l- i

urrrise to their friends occurred
at Oregon City Tuesday when
iiss Kva Robertson &f this city

and George J)eWitt of Portland
were married. Both jrin"pals
are well known and win make
their home in Portland. Those
who attended the wedding irom
here, wers the bride's mother.
Mrs. Robertson, W. 11 Craven and
wife, the latter a sister: Lueiie
ttraven and brother R,bert.

The stocl recently- - pnrclia?ed
by a Mr. Marsh of Port Ian 1.

known as the Durdall stock t
roceris, located in the Meavor

block, was sold today by Mr.
Marsh to Pearl Alexander, of Sa-

lem, who will open up for busi-
ness Saturday, according to re-

ports. Mr. Alexander was a for-
mer business man of this city, be-n- g

associated In bu3ines with i.
H. Drexler. He moved to Salm
last spring from Montana.

Busy is a mild word for it. Jump, because there will be bargains ga-

lore for these two bargain days, and you'll like the service you'll get
here, too. Be here and be prepared to buy at these irresistable lowii lOcCEREALS prices. f

Bulk Specials In Our Low Priced Grocery
Department i

-

.35

.37

.35

.55

Grape Nuts, 2 packages
: ''"!Pest Toasties, laVge, 2 pkgs.

Ralatoa Bran 2 pkgs

Flap Jack Flour, 2 pkgs.
1 lb. Peanut

Butter 8c

1 lb. Gunpow-

der Tea.. .29c
1 lb." Salted

Peanuts : .11c1

WASHING POWDER
AND SOAP

1.0022 bars White Wonder

20 bars Crystal White ............. 1.00
1.0033 bars Luna

8 bars Ivory ....... .60
4 liars Van Hoeters Bleaching fciO

4 bars (lean Easy JU
21Citrus Powder, large pkg

Sea Foam, large pkg

Pearline, large, 2 pkgs

Kerr Rolle.1 Oats. 2 Dkes.. I

BUTTER AND LARD
.'-- . .J---

-
: ,

' jj
First --crnde Creamerv Butter

2 lbs. Cocoa ..T..23c

1 lb. Lard in bulk..... ,...15c
1 lb. Strained Honey... .....12c
1 lb. Soda or Oyster Crax....l5c

1 lb. Chocolate.:. J ....22c
2 lbs. Coffee, 25c jvalue....29d

Rice, 1 pound. .u... 4c

Watermelons, per lb lc
.55Nut Butter, 2 lbs. ........

6 lbs. Lard, bring your bucket 1.00

SPECIALS
Men's Straw Hats Bargain
Basement Price, each........l0c
Face Towels Bargain Base-
ment Price, 3 for..... QC

Cooking.. Utensils Bargain
Basement Price, each. ...:.. Qc

Aluminum.. Wear Bargain
Basement Price, each J0c
50 yd. Clothes Line Bargain
Basement Price, each JQC

Kitchen.. Brushes Bargain
Basement Price, each ()c
25c Laces Bargain Basement
Price, yard ()c
Hair Ribbons Bargain Base-
ment Price, yard JQC

Ladies' Underwear Bargain
Basement Price, each 10c
Curtain Rods Bargain Base-
ment Price, each 10c
Laundry Soap Bargain Base-
ment Price, 3 bars....... 0C
Blue Bird Napkins Bargain
Basement Price, 2 for J0C
Children's.. Underwear Bar-
gain Basement Price, per gar-
ment 10c

VEGETABLES Canned
TOBACCOS, ETC..15 BLANKETS

The way the people are swarming after Blan-
kets shows us that this offering is making a
big hit. Now, as a greater offer: Every
Blanket in the house in three big assortments
are priced at these stupendous savings for the
balance of the week.

Del Monte Solid Paek, per can

Standard iTomatoes, good grade

Golden Iris Corn, 2 cans...

tandard
'

Peas, 2 cans'

Campbell 's Soup, all Ivinds, can
Del Monte or Libby"s Pineapple

, sliced, No. 2V2 cans

.11

.25

.25

.10

.29

.15

.93

.79

.30

RKM'CKD HOUXI TRIP
FAKKS T PORTIA XI

OREGON KIJ-HTRI- RV.
Tickets on sale daily, $3.4"

good for return same day; on sale
Saturday and Sunday limited to
return Monday $3t00. Fares in-

clude tax. Station State and
High streets.

J. W. Ritchie, Agent Adv.

Velvet, Tuxedo, Prince
Albert,, per can

Lunch Bucket, G.
Washington, per can

Star, Horseshoe, Climax,
plug

6 boxes Matches, guaranteed.

OtixKO Cotton
Blanket s

Nap finished, in
white, grey and tan
with colored bor-
ders, 2.75 value

$1.40

COxTO Wool Nap
Hlankcts

"D a r 1 a n Heather
Plaid" Blankets, a
Nashua product --

taped edge, $4.50
value $2.sOregon Engraving Firm

Files Articles Here A Special Purchase 1,000
Hlankcts Heavy grey wool-$- 5

values, special sale price.

All Wool Army
--full size, former.

$2.18United tores;aggs
HillsboroPortland (Four Stores) The New Jap Crepe Dresses

The Oregon Engraving com-
pany has increased its capital
stock from $r000 to $25,000. ac-

cording to notice filed in the state
corporation department. Tne
comoanv has its headquarters n
Portland.

The Charles E. McCcrm'c'-- i com-
pany, a California corporation op-

erating in Oregon, has increased
Its car-'ta- l Etock from $10T,000 to
$550,000.

Thf mrwt nnnnlar rtf t Vi o nrMOnt tlma ar
fecttvely trimmed with novel; hand embroid

Janning Thursday and Friday we
will give

PREMIUM TRADING COUPONS
on jail small purchases of 50c and upward

Make your money do double dHty
Premium Department display open to your
inspection. '

' ery, pretty color combinations that convey tne

; Salem; 162 N. Commercial SL, Phone 478

We have just opened up a store at Hillsboro, making the sixth SKAGGS

Store in OREGON in the last ten weeks; wJU..,
richness and beauty of these very new dressejs
aju. saie ai - ,

$2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $5.85
Read The Classified Ads,

- - -- !
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